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Date: March 4, 1805
Description: Baldwin town warrant calling for a meeting to discuss 
schooling for women, care for public lands and other municipal concerns. 

To Josiah Sanborn constable of the Town of Baldwin
                                                                      Greeting
You are hereby Required in the name of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts to Summon
and Notify the Freeholders and other
Inhabitants of Said Town Quallified by Law
to Vote In Town meetings Viz such as pay to one
Single Tax Besides the poll or polls a Sum
Equal to two thirds of a singofa Single poll
Tax to assemble at the Dwelling House
of Mr Rich Fitch in said Town
   on Monday the fourth Day of March next
 at ten O’Clock In the forenoon to act on the
  following Articles Viz

Article 1st To Choose a Moderator to Regulate said Meeting
            2   To Choose a Clerk
            3   To Choose Selectmen and such other Town
                      officers as the Law Directs
            4   To Raise money for the making and Repairing
                  the roads in Said Town
            5   To Raise money for the support of Schools and
                  other Town Charges
            6   To see if the Town will except of any Roads which
                  may be laid out
            7    To see if the Town will give liberty to all those
                   in said Town who are deficien in Said
                   highway Taxes to Work the same out
            8     To See If the Town Will agre To choose a
                    committee to take care of the public’s,
                    Lands in said Town
             9 to see if the town will agree give their highway
                surveyors the same powr and authority to collect the
                highway taxes that collectors have to collect other
                town taxes
           10 to see affix the price of labour that shall be
                done on the roads the ensuing year ----------
           11 to see if the town will build school houses in the
                several school districts in sd town and raise money
                for the same or act any thing relative there to as
                the town may see fit ----------------
           12 to see if the town will give liberty to their several
                School districts to lay out any part of the money
                 raised by the town for the support of schools,
                 for the suppor of women schools
           13 to see if the town will direct their assessors to take
                a new valuation the present year -----------
           14 to see if the town will agree to have their highway
                tax for the present year made by the last years
                years invoice
            15 to see if the town will dispose of their school land,
                 for the support of schools or act any thing relative
                 thereto as they may see fit

  Given Under our hands and seals this
   Eleventh Day of February A D 1805
                                      Jos Larrabee             Selectmen
                                      William Fitch                of
                                       Ephraim Bacheldor   Said Town
                 1805
    Town Warrant                            Baldwin March 14th

 Entered March 4th                     Daniel Sanborn Entered
    Recorded se 8th                         his the intention of marriage
     page 69 & 70                           with Mary Hardy Both of
                                                          sd Baldwin



                                                           th
  Cumberland Se Baldwin February 14-1805
  persuant to the written warrant I have
  Summoned + notified the inhabitance
  of Said town qualified as therein
  Expressed to assemble at the time &
  place + for the purpose within mentioned

            Josiah Sanborn } Constable


